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The Eisteddfod last week was a wonderful opportunity for our students to 

perform and see the performances of choirs from other schools.  

Congratulations to our Senior Choir for second place and our Juniors for 

coming equal third.  As always I was so proud, not only of the beautiful 

performances from both choirs but with their lovely audience manners.  Miss 

Gallant once again did a wonderful job preparing and conducting the children.  It is brilliant that 

South Kalgoorlie has the largest choirs and I think the most enthusiastic!  A testament to Miss 

Gallant’s hard work and passion!    Thank you also to all the parents who came along.  We 

definitely had the best supporters! 

Next Friday is our Faction Carnival.  Mrs Breslin as always is totally organised so I am sure that 

it will be a great day.  The forecast is for fine and sunny weather so sunscreen and hats are the 

order for the day.  I know that many parents will be here to enjoy the day with us.  It will be great 

to see you all there. 

If your child eats anything and gets tingly lips or mouth then he or she could have a food allergy.  

We have a number of staff and students who have food allergies with some being so severe that 

they require an Epi-pen.   Many of these allergies began with simple tingling of the lips and 

mouth.  An allergy usually becomes worse over time leading to the blocking of the airways.  If 

you suspect that your child has a food allergy, please get this checked with your family doctor 

and inform the school immediately. 

Kath Grant 
Principal 
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MERIT CERTIFICATE WINNERS - AUGUST 29 
BILBY 

Peyton Arama Gabriel Sibay 

GECKO 
Brandon Yap, Jamie Ryan Xiano Alano 

KOALA 
Maddison Pearson Deja-Bleu McKinnon 

POSSUM Ford TePuke  

ROOM 1   

ROOM 2 Max Donnelly Kavya Singh 

ROOM 3 Carey Hansen Eve Koellner 

ROOM 4 Lily Phillips Bailey Takao 

ROOM 5 Reeif Coleman Lilly French 

ROOM 7 Elighja Murray Cooper Hank 

ROOM 8 Noah Wright Mia Sambo 

ROOM 9 Natasha Taylor  

ROOM 10 Ellise Healley Daniela Catayoc 

ROOM 17 Lina Zocaro Boden Cable 

ROOM 18 Princess Serrano Jackob Slack 

ART Zevah Cooper Rhyda Treacy 

PHYS ED Boyden George Blake Miller 

MUSIC Junior Choir Senior Chois 

% ATTENDANCE FOR  TERM 3 WEEKS 5 & 6 

Possum PP 79.09 Room 4 82.06 

Bilby (PP/1) 90.26 Room 5 90.28 

Gecko PP 87.61 Room 7 85.85 

Koala 1 87.39 Room 8 87.00 

Room 1 96.25 Room 9 91.03 

Room 2 84.80 Room 10 83.79 

Room 3 89.00 Room 17 75.67 

  Room 18 90.95 

Congratulations to the winners of 

our 100% Attendance Awards.  

They were - 

 Arve-TeRina McKinnon 

 Deja-Bleu McKinnon 

 Ella McKinnon 

 Mithileshkumar Sathishkumar 

 Oshiarna Manukau 

 Paranav Narayan 

Facebook 

Did  you  know  that South Kalgoorlie 

Primary School has a Facebook page?  

This page is updated daily with school news, photos 

and general information.   

To keep up to date with school news and activities 

got to Facebook, like and follow our page, “South 

Kalgoorlie Primary School”. 



South Kal has another GREAT year at the Annual Goldfields Eisteddfod! 

 

Our  school  was  proudly  represented  by 80 very talented and hardworking singers at 
the Goldfields Eisteddfod on Friday, 30th August. The Junior Choir competed first with 
their set songs: Gary  Galah and  the  crowd favourite Somewhere Over the Rainbow. 
They received a high commendation and were awarded 3rd Place! 

The  Senior Choir performed in their category against four other schools with their set 
songs:  Brolga Dance and the very popular Whisper! As a result of their efforts with 
singing some very difficult harmonies, they were awarded 2nd Place! 

 

Both  the Choir Students  and myself  would like to thank  all of  the  people  who came 
to  the Eisteddfod with us.  Thank you to our staff volunteers Ms Grant, Miss Pestell, 
Mrs Grubb and Mrs Moffat and to our parent volunteers Mrs Laura de Jong and Mr Tim 
Loller. 

Miss Gallant 



FACTION CARNIVAL 

A reminder that our Faction Carnival is on next Friday, September 13th.  All students were given a 

Special  Lunch  order  form  from the canteen yesterday.  These are due back on Monday.  If there 

are any parents that are willing to help with the cooking of the burgers and sausages please see 

Laura at the canteen.  The BBQ is located in prime position to see your children participate in their 

activities.  The  canteen  will also be selling ‘special recess carnival food’ on the day.  If you can 

volunteer some time to help out please see Laura in the canteen. 

 

Due to the Faction Carnival, Room 18’s Assembly will be next Thursday, September 12th 

commencing at 8.45am. 

Student Details 
 

It is very important that your contact   

details are kept up to date.  The 

school needs to be able to contact 

parent/caregivers if a child falls ill or 

has an accident.  If your details have 

changed, please let the office know 

so that we can change your contact 

details. 

Volunteers Needed 

The canteen is still looking for volunteers to assist with 

the preparation of recess snacks and lunches.  If you   

can  spare an  hour or two on Wednesdays, Thursdays 

or Fridays  please call in and see Laura at the canteen 

or call her on 9021 5875. 

Faction  and  uniform  accessories 

are now  available for purchase 

from the canteen.   

Prices start at $4.00.   


